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In previous studies the microbiological process of ll-hydroxylation of the steroid 
molecule in the synthesis of the highly active drug sinaflan was discussed [8, 9]. It was 
shown that the introduction of isopropylidine protection into the 16~,17~-dihydroxy group 
leads to a substantial inhibition of the formation of the ll~-epimer in cultures of 
Tieghemella orchidis and Cunninghamella blakesleeana and the consequent production of a 
high yield of the ll$-epimer. 

The present work is devoted to a further study of the stereospecificity of the reactions 
of microbiological hydroxylation in order to select the optimum variant of the synthesis 
of steroid drug preparations. 

The control of the microbiological hydroxylation of steroids by the introduction of 
substituents into various positions of the molecule is rather well-known [i]. However, 
these data are frequently uncoordinated. To obtain comparable results under comparable 
conditions we studied the influence of substituents at C(6), C(16), C(17) of the steroid 
molecule on the transforming activity of well-known hydroxylating cultures, T. orchidis, 
T. hyalospora, C blakesleeana, Curvularia lunata, and Trichothecium roseum. 

Pregnanes containing various substituents at C(6), C(16), C(17), such as hydroxyl, 
fluorine, methyl, the isopropylidenedihydroxy group, and the acetoxy group, were used as 
substrates. 
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The most indicative results obtained from the work are presented in Table i. 

A distinct relationship between the chemical structure of the substrate and the direction 
of hydroxylation was exhibited by a culture of T. orchidis. In the hydroxylation of 6~- 
fluorodeoxycorticosterone, containing no substituents at C(16) and C(17), the ll~-epimer 
predominates; its content relative to the ll~-hydroxy derivative is 1.5:1. Fermentation 
of cortexolone (II), containing a hydroxyl at C(17), leads to a shift of the reaction in 
the direction of the E-isomer; in this case twice as much hydrocortisone is formed in com- 
parison with epicortisol. The data obtained on the influence of the hydroxyl C(17) on the 
ratio of the transformation products agree with the information cited earlier with regard 
to a culture of Absidia orchidis, which gave a ratio of ii~- and ll~-hydroxy compounds of 
7:1 on progesterone and 4:5 on II, respectively [ii]. 

The presence of a methyl group in the 16~ position in the molecule (compound III) had 
no effect on the ratio of the indicated epimeric alcohols. 

The introduction of such a voluminous substituent as the isopropylidene group into 
the molecule at the hydroxyls 16Q,17~ (IV) permitted us to obtain a high yield of the 118- 
hydroxy isomer, with a low degree of formation of the ll~-epimer: The ratio of the epimers 
was ii:i. Additional introduction of 6~-fluorine into the molecule in compound V prac- 
tically does not change the direction of hydroxylation. 

Extremely interesting results with a culture of T. orchidis were obtained when the 
17~-acetate of VI was used: In this case, just as in the example with IV or V, there is 
a shielding of the Q-region, but transformation occurs less directedly, and no increase 
in the yield of the ll$-hydroxylated product is observed on account of the formation of an 
appreciable amount of the 17~-acetate of 6Q,14Q-dihydroxycortexolone. The change in the 
direction of hydroxylation and the appearance of OH at C(6) can be explained according to 
the Brennon hypothesis by nonspecificity of the enzymatic hydroxylation, due to the equiva- 
lence of positions ii and 6 in two different orientations of the steroid molecule at the 
moment of its fixation on the surface of the enzyme [i0]. 

For a culture of C. blakesleeana, results similar to the preceding were obtained on 
the influence of the steroid structure on the process of hydroxylation: The voluminous 
substituent of substrates IV and V directed the process toward the predominant formation 
of the ll$-hydroxysteroid on account of shielding of the m-region; in the case of a less 
voluminous substituent of the substrate VI, instead of an ll~-hydroxysteroid a 6Q,14~- 
dihydroxysteroid is formed. 

We should mention that when a culture of C. blakesleeana, possessing a wide spectrum 
of transforming activity (introduction of the hydroxyl in positions Ii, 9, 14, and 7), sub- 
stituents at C(16), C(17) of the steroid substrates III-Vi inhibit the process of decomposi- 
tion of steroids observed with substrates I and II. This fact may be associated with shield- 
ing of the Q-region, including position 9Q, hydroxylation at which is one of the first steps 
of the oxidative degradation of the steroid molecule [14]. 

In addition, the presence of a 6~-fluorine in substrate I may promote a polarization 
of the latter with the fluorine of the position, which leads to a change in the direction 
of hydroxylation into position 9~ instead of 7~, followed by destruction of the molecules, 
as has been noted for C. lunata [13]. In experiments that we conducted with C. iunata with 
substrate I, a low yield of the hydroxylated product was also noted according to the more 
profound conversion of the steroid molecule. From II, C. lunata forms ii~- and 14~-hydroxy- 
lated products in a 3.4:1 ratio, respectively. The use of 16~-methylcortexolone is ex- 
tremely promising for this culture; in this case the amount of the side product, 14~-hydroxy- 
steroid, decreases from 15 to 6% in comparison with the hydroxylaton of II, and the yield 
of the llB-hydroxylated product correspondingly increases. The influence of the 16~-methyl 
is discussed in a work with the fungus Mucor griseocyanus; moreover, it has been suggested 
that the 14~-hydroxylation of 16Q-methyldeoxycorticosterone is sterically inhibited, since 
the distance in the molecule between the 16~-methyl and the hydrogen atom in position 14Q 
is only about 0.3 nm [15]. 

The introduction of a 16Q,17Q-acetonide group into the molecule hindered the transforma- 
tion of the steroid by the fungus C.lunata. Fermentation on substrates IV and V proceeded 
to an extent of only 20-30%. The greatest effect for C. lunata was obtained with the 17~- 
acetate of cortexolone (VI), where the reaction occurs virtually quantitatively with the 
formation of only 1 ll~-hyroxylated transformation product, which agrees greatly with the 
available literature data [4]. 
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Both ii=- and ll~-hydroxylation are known for strains of T. roseum, The culture of 
T. roseum on substrates I, II used in the experiments presented showed some advantage in 
the direction of lle-hydroxylation at a low general yield of the transformation products 
on account of a more profound digestion of the steroid molecule, When 16~-methylcortexolone 
(Ill) is used, a decrease in the percentage of destruction and inhibition of 14=-hydroxyla- 
tion are observed, On account of the introduction of the acetonide Stoup in to the molecule, 
with IV and V a high total yield of the hydroxylated products can be obtained with an abso- 
lute predominance of ll=-hydroxylatlon. In the transformation of the 17=-acetate VI, the 
main reaction products are 166- and 6=,14~-dihydroxysteroids, formed in approximately equal 
quantities. 

A culture of ~ ,  transforming II and III to the corresponding ll=-hydroxy- 
derivatives with a yield of up to 80% [3], gave a mixture of products consisting of liB-, 
ii=-, and 6~,14~-dihydroxysteroids in the ratio of 1:2:1.5, respectively, when the acetate 
VI was used. The presence of an acetonide group in the substrates IV and V virtually en- 
tirely suppressed the possibility of transformation of these compounds by a culture of 
T. hyalospora. Thus, in the transformation of steroid substrates by representatives of 
the phycomycetes, T-- orQhid!s, C. blakesleeana, and T. hyalospora, a pronounced dependence 
of the ll~-hydroxylation on the presence of a voluminous 16~-lT=-substituent, shielding 
the s-region, is observed. 

When a representative of the fungi imperfecta, T. roseum, was used on substrates IV 
and V, an inverse directing action of the acetonide group was observed, i.e., predominant 
formation of an ll~-hydroxy compound, which may be associated with differences in the orien- 
tation of the enzyme complexes relative to the steroid molecule in taxonomically different 
groups of microorganisms. 

The presence of a 17~-acetate group leads to an inhibition of the formation of an ll=- 
hydroxysteroid and a substantial shift of the reaction toward the formation of a 6=,14=- 
dihydroxysteroid for all the cultures considered, with the exception of a culture of 
C. lunate, which is characterized by the formation only of an lle-hydroxycompound on ac- 
count of shielding of the 14~-position. 

A definite decrease in the degree of formation of the 14~-hydroxycompound is observed 
when a 16=-methyl group is introduced into the molecule. It should be noted that the pres- 
ence of substituents (especially voluminous ones) at C(16), C(17) protects the steroid mole- 
cule from more profound transformation. 

Since the mechanism of microbiological hydroxylation, predetermining the direction 
of transformation of steroids, is still being studied [12], the detection of the peculiari- 
ties of the transformation by representatives of different groups of microorganisms may 
promote amore substantiated selection of the microorganism in one reaction sequence or 
another in the general scheme of corticosteroid synthesis. 

The structure of the compounds obtained in microbiological transformation was estab- 
lished with the aid of the mass spectra and iH-NMR spectra. In the case of inoculation 
of the substrate I with a culture of T. orchidis, a mixture of ii~- and llB-hydroxylated 
products was obtained, and they were isolated and characterized in the form of 21-acetates. 
Under conditions of mass spectrometric fragmentation, both compounds give a molecular ion, 
which corresponds to the molecular weight of these isomers (m/e = 406). The main direction 
of fragmentation is stripping of an AcOCH 2 group from the molecular ion, with the formation 
of a fragment from which a water molecule is ejected (m/e = 315); however, the intensity 
of this peak in the spectra of the stereoisomers differs. In the case of the liB-compound 
the intensity of the peak with m/e = 315 is basic, which is evidence of an axial arrange- 
ment of the liB-hydroxyl group. In the spectrum of the ll~-isomer the intensity of the 
peak of stripping of water is low, which is evidently caused by an equatorial orientation 
of the hydroxyl group. 

The IH-NMR spectrum of the ll~-compound contains a signal of the axial liB-proton at 
4.0 ppm. On account of the axial-axial interaction with protons at C(9) and C(12) and the 
aXial-equatorial interaction with the proton at C(12), the signal is additionally split 
and takes the form of sextet, Ja-a = 10 Hz, Ja-e = 5 Hz. 

The signal of the equatorial ll=-proton in the spectrum resonates in a weaker field, 
the doublet Je-e = 5 Hz at 4.4 ppm. 
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Under the action of T. orchidis on.the 17,21-diacetate of 17=,21-dihydroxypregn-4-ene- 
3,20-dione, in addition to the 118- and ll~-hydroxy compounds, about 20% of the 6~,Ii~,14~,17~, 
21-pentaol-3,20-dione is formed, the structure of which, in the form of the 21-acetate, 
was established with the aid of the IH-NMR spectrum. The presence of hydroxyl in position 
6 is confirmed by the presence of a multiplet of the proton at C(6) with ~ 4.34 ppm in the 
IH-NMR spectrum. The signal of the proton at C(4) with 6 5.74 ppm proves to be shifted 
in this case into a weaker field region in comparison with the analogous signal in the spec- 
trum of hydrocortisone 17,21-diacetate. A comparison of the chemical shifts of the angular 
methyl groups in the spectrum of the product isolated and hydrocortisone-diacetate shows 
that the signal of the CH 3 group at C(19) in the spectrum of this compound is shifted by 
0.2 ppm in the strong field direction, whereas the chemical shift of the signal of the CH 3 
group at C(18) is virtually unchanged. We estimated the changes in the chemical shifts 
for the methyl protons at C(19) and C(18) in the transition from hydrocortisonediacetate 
to the compound isolated. For this purpose we used the increments of the OH group and con- 
sidered the possible directions of hydroxylaton, namely iI~,6~,6~,14~ [2]. The most satis- 
factory correspondence of the experimental and calculated values of the chemical shifts 
of the angular methyl groups was obtained for the 17,21-diacetate of pregn-4-ene-6~,ll~,14~,- 
17~,21-pentaol-3,20-dione; on this basis the indicated structure was assigned to the compound 
isolated. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The medium for the culturing of T. orchidis, C. blakesleeana, T. hyalospora, and T_~. 
roseum contained 30 g of glucose, 5 g corn extract, 3 g peptone, 3 g yeast autolysate, 5 
g KH2P04, and i00 ml of water; pH 6.8-7.2. The inocula were cultured in 0.75-1iter flasks 
on a circular shaker, performing 220 rpm at 26-28~ 

For the culturing of C. lunata we used a medium containing 30 g sucrose, 2.5 g yeast 
autolysate, 2 g NAN03, 3.2 g (NH4) 2 HP04, i g K2HPO ~, 0.5 g KCI, and 0.5 g MgS04, dissolved 
in 1,000 ml of water; pH 6.1-6.2. During transformation, mycelium washed free of medium 
was used. The process was conducted in phosphate buffer at pH 6.0. 

The concentration of the initial steroid in the experiments with all the cultures was 
0.3-0.5 g/liter; the steroid was introduced in the form of a 2.5% solution in DMFA, and 
transformation was carried out in flasks under the same conditions as the culturing of the 
inoculates or (when enlarged loads were delivered) in glass fermenters with a delivery of 
air of 0.5 liter/(liter'min) and a working mixer performing 400 rpm, for 24-48 h. The 
process was monitored by the method of thin-layer chromatography of steroids extracted from 
the sample with methylene chloride on Silufol UV-254 plates in the system methylene chloride- 
methanol-water (19:1:0.1) and chloroform-acetone (7:3). The chromatograms were examined 
in UV light and then treated with a 1% solution of vanillin in 10% perchloric acid, followed 
by heating, identifying the transformation products according to the corresponding standards. 
For a quantitative determination, the steroids were eluted from the chromatogram by the 
standard, and the content of steroids was measured spectrophotometrically on an $F-16 instru- 
ment. 

In experiments with C. blakesleeana, when Reichstein's substance S was used, where 
the coloration of the transformation product was not distinct, before application on the 
chromatogram the residue was acetylated at C(21), and the acetylated product was analyzed. 

The specific rotation was determined in chloroform. The IR spectra were recorded on 
Perkin-Elmer (USA) and UR-10 (German Democractic Republic) spectrometers in suspensions 
of liquid petrolatum. The IH-NMR spectra were obtained on NM-4H-100 and XL-100-A spectro- 
meters (JEOL, Japan). The chemical shifts are cited in the ~ scale, with tetramethylsilane 
as the internal standard. The mass spectra were obtained on MAT-II2 and MX-1303 instruments 
(direct introduction of the sample into the source). Ionizing voltage 70 eV (MAT-II2) and 
30 eV (MX-1303). 

6~-Fluoropregn-4-en-21-ol-3~20-dione (I). To a solution of 8 g of the 21-acetate of 
pregn-5-ene-3~,21-diol-20-one in 160 ml of methylene chloride at -60~ we added 5.5 ml of 
70% hydrofluoric acid, mixed for i0 min, added 5.7 g of dibromanthin in portions, and neu- 
tralized with an ammonia solution after 15 min. The organic layer was removed; the aqueous 
layer was extracted with methylene chloride, the extracts were combined, washed with water 
to a neutral pH, dried, the solvent evaporated under vacuum, the residue triturated with 
ether with an addition of acetone, and the precipitate filtered. We obtained 5.5 g of the 
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21-acetate of 5~-bromo-O~-fluo~opregnane-3~,21-dioi-20-ona, mp 162.8~ (with dec. ), 
[=]~ + 19,47", IR spectrum, Vmax, cm'Zt 3600, 3480 (OH), 1741, 1720 (CO); (CO astBr). 
~H-NMR spectrum in CDCIs, 6, ppml 0.73 (18-CHs); 1.41 (d., 19-CHs, J 3.5 Hz); 2.18 
(-OCOCH~); 3.61 (H-17); 4.55 (-CHm-); 4.59 and 5.67 (H-6)j 4.70 (H-3). Found, %.. C 58.32; 
H 7.48; By 16.68. CmsHs~BrFO~. Calculated, %1 C 58.32; H 7.24; Br 15.88. 

From the mother liquor we isolated 0.84 g of the 21-acetate of 5~-fluoro-6a-bromo- 
pragnane-3~,21-diol-20-one, mp 176-1780C, [a] D + 55.34 ~ . IR spectrum, v, cm'~; 3580 (OH); 
1710 (CO); 1350 (CO). Found, %" C 58.04; H 7.0. CosHs~BrFO ~. Calculated, %' C 58.04; 
H7.0. 

A 3-g portion of the 21-acetate of 5=-bromo-6~-fluoropragnana-3~,21-diol-20-one was 
dissolved in 40 ml of acetone, cooled to 0~ and oxidized with 3 ml of Jonas' reagent. 
The reaction solution was mixed for 5 min, and the excess of Jones' reagent reduced with 
methanol. The reaction mass was diluted with 20 ml of water, extracted with methylene char- 
ida, the extract washed with water, dried with calcium chloride, the solvent evaporated 
under vacuum to a volume of 20-30 ml, then 200 ml of acetone, and evaporation was continued 
to a volume of 40-50 ml. To an acetone solution of a steroid we added i ml of a 15% solu- 
tion of hydrogen chloride in methanol and mixed the reaction mass for 2 h at 20~ In the 
process of isomerlzation of the fluorine atom at C(6) there is a partial saponification of 
the 21-acetoxy group. The mixture of products was isolated by diluting the mass with 300 
ml of water. The precipitate was filtered off, washed with water, and dried. To establish 
the structure of the compounds obtained, the mixture was acetylated at C(21) with acetic 
anhydride in pyridine solution. Chromatographic monitoring (thin-layer chromatography on 
Silufol plates, hexane-~thyl acetate, i:i) shows that one acetylation product is formed 
in the course of the reaction. The reaction mass was poured out into an ice bath, the pre- 
cipitate filtered off, washed with a 5% solution of hydrochloric acid and then with water. 
We obtained 1.9 g of the 21-acetate of 6~-fluoropregn-4-en-21-ol-3,20-dione, mp 170.8~ 
(with dec.), [a] D + 177.63 ~ IR spectrum, u, cm'Z: 1740, 1710, 1570, 1240. IH-NMR spec- 
trum (CDC13), ~, ppm: 0.67 (18-CH3); 1.15 (19-CH3); 2.11 (21-COOCH3); 3.56 (H-17); 4.57 
(-CH2-); 4.80 and 5.49 (H-6, J 49 Hz); 6.03 (H-4). Found, %: C 70.48; H 8.18. C~3H32FO ~. 

Calculated, %: C 70.56; H 8.24. 

A 0.8-g portion of I was inoculated with a culture of T. orchidis; the culture fluid, 
separated from the mycelium, was extracted twice with equal volumes of ethyl acetate. The 
solvent was evaporated under vacuum. The residue was dissolved in 14 ml of glacial acetic 
acid, 0.61 g of barium acetate and 0.52 ml of acetic anhydride were added, the mixture was 
exposed for 24 h at room temperature, poured out into 50 ml of water, and the precipitate 
was filtered and washed with water. We obtained 0.32 g of a mixture of two products. Thin- 
layer chromatography on Silufol plates in the system chloroform-methanol-water (95:5:0.5) 
showed the presence of two substances with Rf 0.44 (ll~-hydroxyisomer) and Rf 0.57 (ll~- 
hydroxyisomer). The mixture was separated as follows: On a Silufol plate we applied 200 
~g of a mixture of the substances in a strip and chromatographed in the system indicated 
above. Then the strips containing the substances with Rf 0.44 and 0.57 were cut out of the 
plate. The steroid was eluted with a mixture of methylene chloride and methanol in a 4:1 
ratio. The operation on separation was multiply repeated, and the combined eluates were 
evaporated under vacuum, yielding 0.08 g of the 21-acetateof 6~-fluoropregn-4-ene-ll~,21-diol- 
3,20-diane and 0.06 g of the 21-acetate of 6~-fluoropregn-4-ene-ll~,21-diol-3,20-dione. 

17~21-Diacetate of Pregn-4-ene-6u~t iI~14~ 17=, 21-pentaol-3~20-dione. A 5 g por- 
tion of VI was inoculated with a culture of T. orchidis. After exhaustive extraction of 
the culture fluid with ethyl acetate and evaporation of the solvent, the residue was acetyl- 
ated with acetic anhydride in acetic acid. We obtaine 2.83 g of a mixture of three products: 
the 17,21-diacetate of pregn-4-ene-ll~,17=,21-triol-3,20-dione, its ll~-hydroxyisomer, and 
the 17,21-diacetate of pregn-4-ene-6~,ll~,14=,17=,21-pentaol-3,20-dione. The indicated 
mixture was triturated with i0 ml of methanol, and the precipitate filtered off. The pentaol 
passes into the mother liquor in this case. The mother liquor was chromatographed on Silufol 
plates in the system benzene-acetone (4:1). After elution of the steroid and evaporation 
of the solvent, we obtained 0.2 g of the 17,21-diacetate of the pentaol. 
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